[Evaluation of complications of different operation modes in endometrial cancer].
To analyze the postoperative complications in patients with endometrial carcinoma undergoing surgical operation in different modes and to explore the surgical safety of retroperitoneal lymph node dissection. Two hundred and nineteen patients with endometrial cancer treated in our hospital between May 2006 and April 2012 were included in this study. Their clinicopathological data were retrospectively analyzed. Among them, 65 patients received total abdominal hysterectomy and bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy (TAH+BSO group), 54 patients received TAH and BSO and pelvic lymph node dissection (PLX group), and 100 patients received TAH and BSO and PLX and para-aortic lymph node dissection (PALX group). The surgical procedures and postoperative complications in different operation modes were analyzed. The operation time was (114.84 ± 6.45) min in the TAH+BSO group, (182.94 ± 6.62) min in the PLX group, and (188.27 ± 5.77) min in the PALX group. The operation time in the TAH+BSO group was significantly shorter than that in the PLX and PALX group (P < 0.001). The amount of blood loss was (222.97 ± 38.42) ml in the TAH+BSO group, (311.80 ± 21.62) ml in the PLX group, and (391.51 ± 53.20) ml in the PALX group. respectively. The amount of blood loss in the TAH+BSO was significantly less than that in the PLX and PALX group (P = 0.009). Lymphedema of the lower extremities was the most frequent complication of retroperitoneal lymph node dissection and the incidence rate was 31.8%. Lymphocyst was the second frequent complication, with an incidence rate of 27.3%. The incidence rate of ileus in the PALX group was significantly higher than that in the PLX group (P = 0.001). There were no significant differences in the incidence rate of lymphedema, lymphocyst and deep vein thrombosis between the PALX and PLX groups (P > 0.05). Retroperitoneal lymph node dissection is an acceptable operation mode, although slightly increasing the incidence of ileus, compared with the TAH+BSO group. It is needed to choose appropriate indication in order to decrease the post-operative complications.